[HMB 45 positive balloon cells in combined nevi].
The combined naevus is made up of two components, one resembling a melanocytic naevus, the other a blue naevus. Clinically, these naevi do not give any obvious cause for concern. Histological examination shows that the combined naevus consists of a superficial melanocytic naevus and a deep-seated spindle cell blue naevus. There is a rare variant in which the pigmented spindle cells of the "blue" naevus are replaced by large balloon cells varying in melanin content. These combined naevi, because of the large cells with abundant cytoplasm, closely resemble malignant melanoma. As a further aid to diagnosis we used the monoclonal antibody HMB 45. In our study, the vesicular cells in all seven combined naevi examined reacted strongly with HMB 45. It is suggested that HMB 45 is not always helpful in differentiating between melanoma and naevi.